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Operation One More Time tn'99
Pottstown, Pa., June 7, 1999. Paul Chrys! Past
President of the 91u Bomb Group Memorial Association,
leader ofmany expeditions, in the air and on the ground,
annuunccs "One lliore Time in '99." Mailings ha\e gone
oul lo fie member\hip ollhe ql BC\4A and man) ha\e
alrea,Jl rigned up. fhi date. are October5-12. 1999. The
itinerary is:
Tues. Oct. s-DeDart the U.S.A.

wherc th€ 9l"rBGMA Floral Bowl is displayed on the altar.
A brieftravel to Wimpole Hall comes next. This is the
old Rudrard Kipling Frtale lhat ho.led the Avenue oITrees

Move to Hotels, rest. Enjoy evening Rec€ption, wine and
by TouI
loul Manaser.
Manager.
chees€
briefrns bv
cheese offerinsoffering. bdefinq

Then back to Cambridge for dinner.
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"Palace, Buckingbam Palace. Big Ben.
kensinqton
lamous
Cathedral. and the famous
W€stmitrsterAbbev. Sl.
St. Paul's (-alhedral.
WestmirsterAbbev.
winsr6nCh
Winston
Ch rchilfwarRooms. Continue l,r lhe medieval
village of Lw€nham for a delicious lunch in the Swan
Hotel. Take a short rir'alk to the "crooked houses and
Guildhall," then on to Bury St. Edmunds to visit the
memorable llower ga rdens in t he wal led-in Abbe) . Molor
lo Cambridge. cheCk-in and etrioy eveningdion€r togelher.
fri,la\--Oct. 8 -.Rorslon. informal -\trelcome \a jlh
localTEilili]iisiL lhe-Royston Museum. pre-bistoric
caves, the old villageCburch, and assembleat lhe 9l 'BC
Stone Plinth Meriorial in Priory Gardens for a 101h
Anniversarv Memorial Dedication Service. Aft€ra lunch to
be ananget. lra\el b\ coach lo Bigglesnade lo see $e
shuttle$;rlh Collection of\ inlage airplane.. all fi)able
Retum lo I ambridge to regroup lor dinner logelher.

$ell lno\\n to aircrew. retuming lo Ba-singboum.

estate.

N€xt stop is at Ely to enjoy the 12th century Cathedral
Ve.per
ice. and ancienl monumenl5 olslone can ing. (or
just sit 'en
in a peu to enjol the magnificenl oresn and choir).

Mondav. October 11 American Air Museum at
Duxford-London. After a hearty breakfast and hotel

checkout, travel is to Duxford, an old RAF airfield that was
home to the 78th Fighter Group in WWll and is now the site
of the Amedcan Ai. Museum in England along with the
British Air Museum. Flyable aircraft may be seen including

a B-17, P-51, P-47, Spitfire, Hur cane, a Lancastel

lH

isit thilfrirican lr4ititan Cemete-q at [4adjngle]. A shof
'rememhmnce service al l['e Flaepole Cra\e'iles of lhe ql
B.c. View the Wall ofth€ Missing and visit the Chapel

Continued next column.........

and

many other aircraft on static display. An independent lunch
is available at the Museum after which there is the retum to

thelondon Hotel.
Tuesdav. October 12 Inndo|r-U.S.A. Departure for
theunited States; or extend your stay.

sarrrdar Oir. g---Our Bis Da\: Back Lo
BassinEEouin, n-o" a Briti.h Ainl liaining Base. a
receDtion in lhe lobb\ olthe Omcers Club, a shon se ice

aLth; Prop Memori;l,a \ i.il lolheJ2Jrd Sq. uemorialal
lhe sire of rhe former dispersal area nos on lhe wimpole
Hall Lsl'ale, lunch back al lhe Ba\e tolloued b) a rour ofthe
Base. After lunch, meet with the East Anglian Aviation
Sociel\. proprielor' oflhe BassiDgbourn Toner Museum.
jhe LAAS Chairman and by lhe Cumtor of lhe
Briefing bv'Depan
for Sle€ple Morden lo see the memorial
Museuil.
to rhe l55s l-ip.htercroup. one ofthe man) USAAf Group'
-ercon
I'or lhe B- I 7s. Retum lo Cambridge for
lhar pro\ ided
dinner.
ambridqeElt. Afler brealfaql,
Sunda\. Ocl.

An

independent lunch is available from a new cafeteriaon at the

For Reservations, Contact Paul Chryst:
Berkshire Travel Agency
812 Penn Street, Reading, PA 19602
(800) 223-3884, FAx: (6t0) 372-6074

Residence:

1494 N. Adams St.

Pottstown, PA 19464
(610 323-1877
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The President's Corner
Yesterday,

I

PRESIDI'N

Houston Tx 770961832
'lel: (.1|]J 729-2255
bobnjoy@iapc ncl

sent the signed contract back to the San

Luis R€sorrt, our hotel for the biennial reunion next year.
The hotel is the most €legant in Calv€ston and we got it at

a

price lower than we were offered by

sevgral
accommodations of lower quality. All the rooms face the
Gulf. The public rooms are fi.st cl ass. Ilur;ng the first week
ofNovember (meeting dates a.e 1-4 November 2000) the
expecled weather is an extended Indian summer, free ofboth
hcat and hurricanes.
The program will include a visit to the Space Center,
which is between Galv€ston and Houston. Cunently our

plan is to hold the Saturday night affair in the Flight
Museum amongst the airplanes. Tentatively, the Ladies
Prcgram will includ€ visits to three pre-flood mansions. A
good deal ofprogram planning still needs to be done, but, I
think you will be pleased with the result.
Ali this is, as ofth;s writing, about 16 months in the
future. In the meantime, ifyou want to get together with
9lsters this y€ar, you might consider Paul Chryst's fin de
siecl€ ("One Last Time") tour in October. When Joy and I
took his 1993 trip, he said that one migit be the last one he

conducled. Fortunately, it wasn't, but this year's might be.
Paul puts together a good trip. Traveling with him is a bit

like joining the

-

Air

Force

again.

Onc€ you have

valuntegled,sorEgbody else does all lhe planning.
..............Bob Friedman

Welcome New Life Member
We wish to extend

our lvelcome to

the
newest Life Member of
th€ 91st BGMA. Donald
R. Patterson, 40 l st. Said

I

sr

VICE

?RlSlDlN

I13ll l6lhAve.Ct.
'l!l:

r
SICRITARY.TRFASURER

S.

(251) 53t4246

2nd vlCE

Larc Hav6u City

IRISIDENT

FA*

r

x:

M

17521 151rfi Ave SF

'Iel: 14251 271-5211
f_Ax:(425)22t-8190

Hendersonville TN 37075

macka!coariPorldner.an.ner

tel{615)824-7909

Editorial
ln I 997, th is Editor haveled to England for the purpos€
ofattending the dedication ofthe American Ai. Museum in
England (Duxfo.d) and, as a corollary, to aftend ih€
dediaatiorcttle 323rd Squadron Memodal atthe site o{tk
former dispersal area and to visit the Tower Museunr-afd
meet the people who have work€d to perpetuate the memory
of the 9 1 st Group.
While in Cambridge, I heard from Vince Ilemmings
that Paul Chiyst was conducting a tour for the 78th Fighter
Croup and was staying at a nearby hotel in Cambridge. I
knew

ofhim

as one

ofthe founders ofth€ 91st BGMA and

ln our post-military
lives, we have individually
found ourown niches. Paul's
is undoubtedly in organizing
and conducting tours.
Between 1969 and 1998. he

has conducted 37 tours, 9 of
which were for the 91st BG!
Moreover, he kindly sent me

a copy of his video tapc of
the 1997 tour and I was duly

.

husband S/Sgt. Ray Ridings, 323rd,
Ball Turret Cunne.. Crew of The l/illuge Flirt.

-

Chairman ofthe Eastem Division in the early days ofthe
Association. I walk€d across the large green srvard betwecn
the University Arms and his hotel and we met for the first
tim€.

Donor Recognition

* ln Memory of

EDIfOR

Rcnton WA 98058-9087

Digit in Glass Cse.

Robcrt Lovely, LM 322nd
$1,000
Ivlrs. Raymond C. (Jean)Ridings $ 100*
$ 60
Jam€s Thomas FM 322rd

l4

(520)453-6170

(209)472-9569

ower Musetrm Dispiay, Bdsingboum, by

Wc also wish to thank all ofthe members who made
donations and supplementary contributions in addition to
the;r dues payments. to the 91st BGMA In addition we
$i.h ru girc special recognirion ro lhe follosing:

86406-

ace9Lbgma@inreNorldnct.ner

Slocl1on CA 952074035
't. : 1209) 477 0011

Order of the Rigid Digit.
I

AZ

4559
Tel: (52{)) 453-:l I

new Life Member is
hereby r€gistered in the
Sreve Penr. Rigid

I

Robsnll iiiedndr

with both
subject matter and

the
the

technical aspects

the

impressed
scarcd- ,,-R, George Parks. Paul

Bumefi. Paul Chrysl. Slmdins.
Maj. Cen Stdtct Wrat (lion ealy
cover otlhe Raggcd lrcgular.)

Thal much said,

I

of

production.

hope many of you will scriously
I prefer to call, "One

consider joining the 1999 tour, that

More Time in '9q "
Phil Mack

myihroat,

Memorial Day Observances Abroad
Margraten, Th€ Netherlands.
Ron W.M.A. Putz. Author and
Airwar H;storian- a resident of
Heerlen" represented the 9l st

Bomb Group

Mem orial
Association this year at the
Memor;al Day Ceremory at thc
NetherlandsAmerican Cemetery at Margraten. He reported:
"We had beautiful weather
and as usual, tlere uas a large

crosd attendino
ceremonies. In the

Each_on€ was some mother's son, a brolher.
e(. and lam plea.ed lhat ihe) arc n ill

uncle. cou.in. dad.

rhe

pre_sence

of

remembercd and lronoured loda\. noronl\ br rh<American.
bul alstl b) Lhe manl Bririjr people uho uere Lhere

represenringman) organisation\.

lotho)eo[\ou $homa\

not ha\ e vi-iled lhe cemeLen. lel me lell \ ou tliaL ir ir a moi,

beauriful and rranquil place. Sel in the'sreen and \erddnt
countD. close lo lhe ancient and hisloric;l unirersir\ lowa
ofCambridge. The (emerery i5 an oasis olpeace. \i,u can
lcel lhe almosphere $hen )ou amive teace and quiel.
sadne\,. )e.. but therc could be no more beaulitul plaL€ lor
the deadio be laid to rest.
"The Lhapel is beaurilul. Ihe $ all. $ ilh il\ in.criprion..
impre.'ire. as i. the cream sLone {iom \ hiclr il i! made.
glou inp againsl lhe bdc(drop ol larqerrecs\ ho)e lea\ejarc
m.rny shade\ olgreen. )ellorr and -bureundr.
"The Bra\es are \no\r! nh;le, eaah one

silh a ,rnall

American and Bril;"h nag placed b\ the head\rone. the
gardens lhat run along5idellie long uarll are planred s irh red
roseq and Lhere is a line olpool.: each \ ilh hUge $rter lilies
lloaling on lhe rop. On Sindal. lhe da! raiorefca,l and
quile chill). .o lhe cloud- uere;enecrcd'in lhe pool\ and thc
iiLtle fiogs $ho normall) hop abour $erc tijdden, a. it
siglirying rheir respecl lor the ceremon5 going on io their

"Almost 200 wreaths were laid and the coiours ofthe
Ilouer. gloued brighlll againsl lhe pale slone memorial
$all. fhe) came from near arrd far. From American anJ
British organizations, lamilier and societies. lor lhe first

lime. Ihe ne\,\ memorial carillon $a5 Dla\cd oul inlo lhc air.
fhe.$eet and gentle nolej drifted;b6re dnd around us.
ierenading )our counhlmen a5 the) lal at peace. Ihe

Ron ?ulz md escort ai

Arericm

Mil itary Comctery, Mtrgraten, May 31, 1999

many prominents such as The
Honorable Cynthia P.
Schneider- Ambassador of the
United States of America, and
Lt. Cen. Robert S. Coffe),
Deput] Commander. Unitcd
States Arm]-Europe, I had the
honor of larinp a wrerth on
behalf ofthdg l;r BGNtrA. The
9l st BGMA was the onlv Air
Force Unit participating in the
wreath laling ceremony.
All ,,rher wre2rhs $ere nf Amv

carillon i5lo be plaled ever) e\enini throueh6ur rhc vear.
What a r.r onderful sound toriho'e $h; li\ e iiose br anii tor
rhose l!ho\^ill \i.il lhecemeten in vear5 rocome_
''I hanl ) ou, American-. loihelpinq u, u hen qe needed
)ou. and !han[ )ou for still being orir ti-iends.-'
Annette Nightingale

ppijnen, Th€ Netherlands. Once again, Lucy R. Corell,
President ofthe American Women's illub ofAmsterdam.
and olhers plac<d flouers on rhe srarc\ ol tnerican
cre$men $ho died retum;ng lrom a mlssion. jul) ?0. l04l
In apprccialion lor her conrinued kindness and !he otherqho a5sisr. alqr BCMA turopean coordinalor, John U.
"Jale_- HorLland pre\enled her $ilh a copies ot serenade
lo Ihe Big Bird' \,lrincn b) Ben \tile" and nublished
puslhumousl) bl Ho$land. lr his lran"mitlal lelrer. he
quoted the following passage.
''It ir sunnel and the/e is \rat dll

ha' ,p,cad

Madingley, Cambridgeshire, U.K. The East Anglian
Aviation Society (EAAS) once mo.c laid a wreath at the
American Militar) CemeleD al vladingle). near Cambridge
on \4emorial Da). lgqg. Represenling lhe EAAS $;s
To$er \y'o"eum \olunteer Annene \ighlingale. Annenc
provided the following report:
"l had the honor and privilege to present the East
Angiian Aviation Soci€ty's wreath at the American
( emeteD on \.4emorial Da). I he occa-ion $a. proloundly
moting. dignified and J'oignant. Sifiing in lhe open air
besidethewall and seeing a1l the names olthoseyoungmen
from everycomerofthe U.S. brought a very large lump into
Coniinued next cohrmn .

fan

aw

the

wa

d.. the ,,ar

Nomoadv aad Brilta\r onJ the 4netra
culunat orc ,wntlia+ to\ar^ Parj\ Therc E ,nt! DlenN Ll n.tt
tn Rur.ia thc,anp Aat i, ,ttlt soihR on in th. islai.l, d;d ih th,
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'
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dl'out etuauni\ dnd peapl" and tkm* tt thdt i
bc.au,e I J.' nrt Ahon 4ht? to la !,. h.
'pccitt..

.oajehiay
,t I,

turu.
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Memorial Day Observances
Opijnen, The

Netherlands

(Continued from Page 3)

th ne end it it onh he pearl" that cnnnL all the p?opk tn
nttd
Ah\ tahd
Ary
land ;is beauttut i' soneaa.. Ant tand i' wanh
r)otld.
the
people.
lan.l. Itlt ts
is ]tu
the people
lt M'!
isn't thc
isnlt
the laad
ao lot
fat to
b;ot"eane.
so teane. It
sL4?ane
np
lishtingfar

7id i\

nhot th6 6at is allabaut Ilhink BPvon.l that I ni
if*e can get th/oughwith this \Tar I' get started

go yeDrfar. So

Bert Stiles was twenty-three when he died."

Home Again, Pinelawn National Cemetery' N.Y.

lul\ 1998 i'.ueof7h? Ru92?d lff.qular,p.5,Thc
by Caspar-( argemi for hi. older
r.a'
rold'olLhe.earch
storr
'
brother, TTSgl lohn Cangemi. $ho $at
listed as misain[ in acrion from a raid on
ln rhe

the svnthetii oil refineries ;n
Ludu,is'shafen, Sept. 8, 1s44. After
exhausiive inouiriei. itwas found thathis
renains hadb;en removed liom Germany
and interred in the National Cemetery at
Fon Snelling, MN. At Caspar's request.
some soil lrom the Minnesota site \!as to
be \ent to Long lsland, New York, for
reinrcment at Pinelawn. Thrs e!ent took
' \q rorlr "ndemi pruiio"-,
day on I ong Island.
March 14 "ool
1998.".r
In the company of Sen;tor Alphonse D'Amato, Gaspar
Canqemi aneniled'a brief ceremony at Pinelawn \4r'
lurnished pholos ol lhe occa"ion
t anlemr
'l S$.kindrt
Joh'n Cangemi\^as lop Iuffet gunner and enSineer
,,n Dare-McCartv s cre\,\ on lhe mi.sion lo I ud\ igsha\en,
senr 8. 1944 ill- The Rorr SDecial." All crew member5
n.iin"a
$e airotane ira.hed on Lutherstrasse in
"nen exceDl irank Bolen, Bombardier- and Don
Lud*ieshafen.
Brazon-e., Nar igator. $ ho became POWS for lhe duraljon

(Date ofDealh

Lo

L R scn

bc chdged lo

.D

Amato. NY. md

ln cone.pondence $ ilh Mr. ( antserni. lh i' tdiror
iemarked that bolh hi. molher and lalher $cre buried at
Pinelawn. each in their own right as members of the U S.

It,l. Nole:

Arm\ in ql7-lo 8. Vr. Cangemi kindl) placed a
on lheir qra\e \ile and \e4l pholos ol the

'cmembranc.
lhe crrent
occasion.

oihi.

apprccialion lor lhi" kindness

cannot be exPrcssed in words.l

B-22 March

1944

Plnmville, Pa.22 March 1999. Madon E. Painier, Msg.
USAF (Ret) writes to correct information about the mission
to Berlin in 22 March 1944.
''I *as the Lngineer I op I urrel on lhe Cre\ ol ( apl.
( harles R. Phillip',401.1 sq,.hor dot!n 22 Varch 1q44.
Nearly all ofmy missions were made with Phillips and that
would have be€n my 2I st mission. This date was one for me
to rcmember. [Ed. Note: That lvas my 25th mission and I
fleu adjacent ro Phillip.lha( da). l. rou. remembcr ir $cll.l
''Somel ime ago, I sa" filrng m1 Jan.90 issue ofthe R/l
when I discovered that I would need a larger folder. Du.ing
rhe lran.ler ol rhe R-/ls ;nro a new lolder. I $ as re\ ie\ ing
some old issues and found an enor that bothers me some. I
don'tklo* how I overlooked this item at the timeof the
is.ue. Probabll filed ir inlending ro read ir ar a larer rirnc.
''The enor. are in the Januan 1990 i--ue. page 7.
regarding Folded wings ofCharles {. Phillips and rip;rted
by whit Breed, formel ground crcw ofthe 401st. The first
th ing that is not conect in this rcport is the fact that we were
not in the 'Buccaneer' on this mission. The 'Buccaneer', B17F 425129, was rctircd on i5 Ma.ch i944 to AFSC.
walnut Ridge, AR. The aircraft that we were in on 22
\4arch 1944 $asane$ unoaintcd B-17G. 429125. loo nes
lo be named a d wilh lhe lame ground cres chiel and call
leners of LL E. Thecall leners uere painted on thc ncu
ajrcraft but no nose art as yet,
''fhe second efior in the reporl. $a. in regard ro
Dempce\ and a broken leg. Dempset didn t hare a broken
leg. With all ofthe times that I visited and reminisced our

M

fall $rrh Charlc) Phillips. hc ncrer merrioned ha\ine Io
cafiy Dempsey. The *or-r inlur; $a. Iu Joe wellman.

a dislocated shoulder. wellman was a substiaute
Bombardier on the crew. lEd. Note: After the war, Wellman
\|rore this Editor ro sa\ he hit the bomb bar door on bailoul
and 'half tore his ami
llheuaistgirnner'had.ome
small shrapnel \.rounds. but noLhing lo prerenl mobilib. I
had a knee injured and managed lo mor e around. bur u ith d
lot ol pain. ( harley Phillip. al.o had a knee injuD and
complained of his neck $hen we \ ere uniled aRer capturc.
lhere $as iu<t a very light co\ering of rnort and lots olmuJ. The mud was a qood cushion, too.
"Regarding the April lo90 issue on page 6. Phill;ps'
lall. had I Lno\n and responded (o lhis ilern, I could ha\c
ans\\ered rhe ouestions and cleared lhi) bil ot q l.t h;rton .
_ln receni
1ears. I have tearned man) ldcrsaboutour

which was

off

e\perience on 22 March 1444. I ha!e met $ilh Ro)
Griesbach at 9lst reuniolls and he has filled me in on somc
thine rhat I didn't have knowledge ol. I have obtained
MACR lMissing Aircraft Report] from the National
Archives. ljpon capture, I was taken to a smail village
$here the uermans had rhe navigator. llenn \ocke\. I
asked him $here re \ ere and he'said -Aboui !hirt) r;rile.
north ofBerlin." The German repofis in the MACR state
rhat qe $ erc captured at Genlhin- ncar Magdehurg. Hor in
the uorld did $e get lrom Berlin to Vagdeburg? All ot
lhese years. I have been lelling peopl." I $a. caprured thir)
miles nonh ofBerlin.
"In ashortwhilethe cermans brought in Wellman. He
was in great pain with his shoulder and he asked me to give
him a shot ofmorphine. He still had his parachute harness
on $ilh a.mall llrst aid pack anached. I gare him a.hot
and ir
rhe Cermans into a $ ild rage, but in a -hor u hile
'enr
Continued onPage 5. -...... -....... -...
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Wellman $a. al ea5e. fhel tool us to a larger r illage

r

fte\ had the remainder ofthe cren. fhe\ loaded u'
truik and too( u5 lo a larse Air Ba.e.'Here lhe)

here

on a
took

\\ellman and me ro a room-$ith a docror. lhey t<iok me

hecause I was lhe larsesl oD the cre$ lo hold Wellman down
on a table q hile rhe d-octor pulled Wellman . arm into place.
_

fhe\ lhen took ur b\ train to a Retarch Center near
franLlun;a'led West Obdrur.el on the launus moun!ains.
lhat dal I ran(lud *as being bombed and the) didn'l lake
us to Dulas LuR lo be inlenop.aled. !\e neter had the
e\perience'of Dulag I uft. We \aere inlerrogaled al
obenrrqel Tlen on to the Stalae Lufts."
Editor Comments on Joe Wellman.
On the mission desc.ibed above, I flew the "Me.ry
Widow" with a new crew on their first mission. Our
posirion in lhe formarion $as No. 2 in the lo\ flighl. M)
iecolleclion i) thal Phillips \aas No.6 in rhe lead flight. That
purus$ingtiplo\ ingrip in lhe formation. WhenPhillip<ihin uas hiL orer Berlin. he came in our direclion out ol
coritrol. I had ro pull upand oul oflormal;on lo a\oid a
collision.
lhe flak na. hear\ and accurale. One Uak shell
e\ploded abore lhe cockiit and .ome :hrapnel came donn
thiough lhe co-pilot'r lop \.\ indo$ striling him on his helrnet
so there
and me on my right thigh. The parlicles $ere
'penl lhe lail
were no iniur;es, bul on landing at Bassingboum.
$heel collap.ed. A piece ol flak raa. lodged in ihe
reracLins aclualor and orerenled full e\lention. I counLed
r*enq lir e llak holes bn rhe leh.ide oflhe airplane and

e.rimared there were as manr on the other side.
Wellman was a good frian(l ofthe bombardi€r on my
fomer crew' Bob Singer, and they roomed next door in the
Combat Mess. Those two guys were the coolest heads I
hare e\er met. I 5penl mo.l ot m) lei.ul€ time wilh lhem
and a few others plating 5nooker, pinp pong and puning
a!\a\ a fe\ beers. We $ould go on a pass to ( ambridge or
Baldock.joined somelimes b) lhe \avigalor olm) lormer
crew- Ouentin Ellis.
Alter briefing for a mi.iion, we \^ould go bact lo lhe
C,)mbar \4ess lo anend to per\onal maners and galher in
Welhnan s room. On an old Victrola he \aould plat Ham
Jame. "T\ o O_clock Jump" and spile Jones classic. "Der
f"ehrer's Face' Then ue-d lauch like hell and head back
to the equipment room to go on ofi mission.
Itwraverv sadwhen Wellman failed to retum. Bvthis
lime, mosL of_mt frjends had been shoL do\an. I had one
more mi\sion to do and fini.hed !he next da). Var. 2J. 1c44.
on the mission to Hamm- Suddenly it was all over.
..-...-...Phi1 Mack

Hot Seal on a Bo ber
New Video Tape

The late Ken Stone flew

25

missions as a Ball Tunet Gunner

38lstCroup. His widow. Florice
Stone, sent a cop) of thc tape
made b\ Ken belore he died. de:cribine the B- 17 and cre$
frrnctioi.. He also de5cribe. his expe'riences on lhe first
Schweinfurt mission. The last 14 minutes are Otl'icial films
ofthis mission. This is an excellent production. It sells for
$22.00 incl. S&H. Contact:
Florice Stone 12112 Arkley Dr., Gard€t Grove, CA 92840
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B-17 (Wieder) ilber Obersaxen
about "Champagne Girl's" last mission
M and d more complele sroo
nas published in lhe January lgqq issue. \\alter Pickard.
Colonel, USAF Ret., who led this mission for the 9l st. and
for whom it was his 24th mission, submitted additional
information in January 1998. Space has not permitted i1s
publication until now.l

lA brief article

appeared in rhe Januar] ls98

9 Julv '44 Augsberg, Gemany - Lechfeld Airfield.
Three days later we were back in the neighborhood to
strike at an aiifield on the outskirts of Augsh;rg, about 35
miles west ofMunich. Lechfeld airfield was thought to be
a dev€lopment/testing base for anotherjet fighter, the Me1

262. Group records sho$ thar I led rhe lo$ group: mine
show that I was flying high $oup lead- I believe mine are

correcl. ll males a difference on a g-Dlur hour Iliphr l|hen
lhe high leader had to fly from rhe right seat,44! lly rhe
enlire Ilight bl himsell The guy in the leR sea( could not
se€ de!4 onto the lead group to maintain position in the
tormahon.
Here's what the official record shows ofthis mission:
"M jssion Summarv: Patchy cloud. covered rhe enrire roule.

Hea\ry escon all Lhe wav. lhe luft\\aFle $as up to
challinse the lormations. FhL*a"ren hearr andaccuraLe.
\ isual bombing ol the airfleld and dircrafo planl. re.ulrs
$ere Aood, hils obren ed in the target arca. I osses: 2 B- I 7s
MIA.." "2nd Lt. Bmund & crew, 323rd Sq. (Landed in
Switzerland)."
Except for the mention of the loss of two aircraft to
MIA status, sounds pretty much like a routin€ mission.
Well, it wasn't for rDe and my Croup- Two bad mishaps
tbreatened to spoil the whole a{temoon fot me.
Both were caused by br€ak-down ofairdiscipline. The
fir\t incidenl happened almo.t or er Lhe target and in order to
understand this. l'll have to exDlain tactics:
fhe final :bonb run ontd a hroel \ as al\r\s srader!
fiom a designated Initial Point (I?): The IP woirid be an
easily spotted landmark such as a lake, a railrcad/highway
intersection. and the like. It uould b€ 20-30 miles from the
target and always to the east. Wly? The prevailing winds
are fiom rhe qesi and at our bombing altitudes \rere onen
75- 100 mph. An easl lo $esl bomb run slowed lhe plane.'
ground speed giving the bombardier more time to capture
rnd tracl lhe aimints point in hi. bomb sight. Course. ric
also ga\ e the eneml gunners more lim€ lo o_ack !S. Sbuddcr.
When approaching the IP, the three group lead€rs
separated and spaced their groups so as to leave the IP in
trail, without interfering with th€ ground track ofthe othcr
The group leader had already rnade sure that his C-1

Auto Pilor wa. s\^iiched on. uarmed up and adjusted.
Unlike the modem- one-lhro\\ auto pildl .$ilch"(lhink
automobile cruise conrrol de\ice). our auLo pilot had a
multitude ofcontrol s: separate €ngaging switch for elevator,
rudder and aileron Lonrrols: s trim adjusting knob.: anLl
lhree senriti\ iq adjucting conrrol.. Gening lhal earl) auto
piiot working .ight was more of an art than a skill. Yet, a
qell maintained. and proped) 'runed auro p;lol ile$ lhe
airplane as smooth as silk.
This was vital. On the final few minutes ofthe bomb
run the bomb aimer *a. flvinp the aimlane throuoh rhe
servo 5$irches rhar connecr;d [is bomti
ro rht auro

pilot.

'ighr

Continued on page 6................
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B-17 (Wieder) Uber Obersaxon---{ onrinueJ
The bombardier wanted lo have control ofthe plane as

bng as possible as that made his job easier and morc

precise. On the othe. haDd, the pilot wantcd to rctain control
ofthe plane as long as possible, as l19 flew th€ plane through
e!a.i\e maneu\ea ![ilh thc arto niloL. llak rras al*ar.
heav;esl near rhe largeL. A rcall) .h'arp bombardier. i I giv6n
control of the plane for 3 4 minutes beforc bomb &op,
would hit. A more caulious (or slower) one, needed 6-8
minutes an interminable time when the flak is whistling
around,

\o$ )orr hare all )ou need ro kno$ lo put )oursclf
bacl up ther< u irh me ar 26.000 tuct approaching Lechltld
airfield on our run-in from the IPThat is whenthings gotdicey.Iwas forhrnate in having
ayoung, very sharp bombardier named Cusick on board. If
you gave that guy 3 minutes on the auto pilot, he'd hit. I
rra- .rrll fl1ing lhe nlane. raking lairl) ;ntensive eva'i\e
action to throw offthe flak gunne.s and all was going well.
Then to my utter dismay, I saw the group ahead ofme miss
its bornb release poirt, turn south, make a 180" tum back 1()
the north and start another bomb ru directly ac.oss my path.
Given more time and distance, I could have made wide S
turns to slow our forward pro€lress to let that guy get out of
the way. We were too close for this.
Atthc same time,I did notwantto make a second pass
ovcrthe farget-rhat's really asking for it. I said to Cusick,
"l'll make a very tight 360' tu.n, out here on the run-in leg
ifyou can pick up the target and hit it like that." Good ole
Cusick, said: "piece ofcakel" It wasn't and I knew it. He
did a magnificent recovery and put the bomb right on
ta.get and I lrave the strike photos to prove ii!
However- in those few minut€s when Cusick had
control ofthe plane, and I had nothing better to do than sit
there having bad thoughts, I was strock by thej9lai!ry that
in the nextmoment*,e were goingto take a direct flak burst
and go down in flames- This, I had never fell hefore or
Tlere is a sequel to this tale. Many years later.
swapping war stories with other pilots, I talked about this
strong premonition ofd'saster. One guy said: "Nah. You
have it all backwards. If vou had continued vour initial
you *oria nuud Irua it. rf," seconil try saved
to-u

^n, ao'rld
lour bacon."

he
he {h.ills and chills ofthe day were not yet over. As
the mission summary states. we lost two planes thal day-

"

I

BotI were out ofthe grcup I was leading. Both losses were
duc to poor pilotjudgment.
The second run put us badly out of proper position on
thcuinglcadcr. I $asusingcxrapo$ertomal,eupthelo\l
time and m) lbrmation mighl ha\e gotlen a iitlle loose.
On€ pilot apparently thought his squadron lead was not close

enough to the lead squadron. He pulled out of formation,
lle\r our to one 5ide. thcn up and o\er hi' leader. lo lO to
'lide inlo lhe.lol behind me. Hehillhepropwashofml
ningman and lo.t control. Hi. plane dropped and he 'sat
down'on the rightwing ofa plane beneath him. The impact
and tl)c .c]4hing action ol that guy . prop. cut off his rail
\eclion. llc $cnt dor{n in an uncontrollahle spin.
"Stormy," manning the top turret and facing aft saw the
entire debacle., and lost his cool for one ofthe few limes I
saw hin 'shook.' It went something like this: "Cood God.
That idiot;sgoing to hitus, or somebody. Jesus, he's sitting
Continued nextco1un .................

do$n on the olhcr gu): Oh, sh--, lhere eoes hi. raill l
finalb lold him ro pipe doun and.ra) ca-lm. Bul rhen, I
could nol .cc ho$ close lhar idiol came ro hi ints !fs. could
I? Easy for me to say keep your cool.
The'-at upon_ airplane was also in had shape. He had
to shut
ul down
Josn both
bolh his starboard
srarboard engines.
eneine'. He could nor hare
no$n back lo Lngland in thal coidition. lonunalel). $e
uereonll about l00milesliom s$iLzerlandand Lr. Biaund
\ as ablc lo dt\ en lo lhal \ancluar\ cafelr. .ar jng his ere$
and plane.

Switzerland, like Sweden, remained neutral all during

the $ar. and al,o like S$eden. recei\ ed man\ American arrit
Britishairmen indislress. But.\ouhad bert;rbe in eenuine
trouble illou drd po there. l m-,ure rhat Lt. Braunipasscd

this test with no trouble

Walter M. Pickard

Book Reviews
Diary of a Pathfinder Navigator
b! John W. Howland- gl st BC/lsl rt
BC. Ilowland is an ixcellent writer

H

and this is a book thatgives you an in
denth education on what Na\ igation is

all about. mission bv mi.sior) lr

is

printed comb-bound'*'ith soft oover
and ;s available from its author at:
lql Parker Lane. Canhaqe. TX.
75611

A

d Three Came Home bv Burdette
Rausch, 9lst BG, 322nd Sq., Tail
Cunn€r. A remarkable stor). Easy to
read. Cre$ was split up initiall] for
indoctrination. During this phase. the
Pilot was shot down. The Bombardier
was shot down. Engineer asked to re
taLen offflieht status. Next pilot abofied
nine times in a row IIesulvivedtheAua.
l7- l94l Schweinturt rn ission onl\ to h-e
shoi dorln on Sept. 27. l94l 6n rhe

H.

Emden mission. Rcmained a POW for
the duration. Available from author at:
507 Chestnut St., La Po.t City, lA. 50651.

Th€ Best Seat in the llouse bv Joh!1
R. Parsons. 91st BC. 40lsr S;. Soft
co,ver book tells Parson.' qton in forrr
sections: Wafiime service-- related
pictures, POW survival, and life after
the war. including remembrances bv
his q ife. Mai. Joh-n passed a*ay April
2, l9q8 as reponed in the Jul! lq98
R.n

John was Top Turret Cunn€r on

the crew of W. F. Gibbons- in
"Ramblin' Wr€ck," 40lst. "AIi the
thirteen mission
but som

e

I flew on were

bad.

were worse than others.'' Th e

uorst one uas his last. Hisairplane$assholdo$nfeb.2l,
1944 on rhe mission ro Ciireriloh (Achmer) He $a\ in lhe
high flighr oI lhe high tComposirer Croup. It d.\ore: I
joined rhi. flighr *hen m) elemenL leadea and right
$rngman rrere -hot down and can ane5l lu John s
experience.l. A great book. Contact: Mrs- Mai Parsons.
3504 S. 100 E, Lafayette, IN.
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Letters to the Editor
The following people have sent in material for publication
which due to space limitation, we will not be able to publish
in this issue.

Dorice Litrdsey was a l4-year old girl living near Paris in
occupied France during WWIL
Robert F. Brubaker, FM 324th- a long story about a
ditching.
Joseph Weinstock LM 324th,his own story, "Twas the
nioht before Christmas- 1944."
Fe'id Koch.l-v. r2lrd. mission repon for Esh$egen. Apr.
lq, 1S44. Alsocan r rcmemberho$ hegol inandoulol-rhe
BT 33 tines.
Luc De$€z,AL. FasLerCreeling kom Belgium.
Mic Hanou,AM, Discussion on Nose Guns in B-l7F.
Robcrt Lammerc. FM, 322nd. Fantastic story ofshooting
down I0 FWs in :15 from the Radio Room gun.
St€ve Pera, AI, Tower Museum, info re Scouting forces
Plaque, and photo ofnew display case.
Jim & Suzi Sbepbsrd. AM. re 9lsl BCMA raeb.ile.
Cordy Ahon lrom B( . Canada. .eeking inlo about hi.
fafier. (ona'd Merle Allon. lC. J2Jrd. Sep/Ocl '4J.
Gordy's e-mail address is: <gordy@saltspring.com>
Rosemary Struble Newkirk, sister ofLt. Cl€o C. Struble,
KIA on mission ro fmden. 5ept. 77. la4l. SeeLing
inlormarion. Address is 1755 2l0lh St., Sgl. BlulT, lo$a
5t 054.

Norman L. Thompson. FM, 401st, gives Editor ten lashes
lor giving wrcng date on wbich he received seriouswounds.
Thc conect date is Dec. 30.]E12!l!!l (You belter be ight,

Eric Dominicus. AM. B€lgium.
lgiurn, laid some flowers on the
_
era\ e ol Ben stiles. aurhor of screnade lo the BiA Bird. al
(
ihe American Mililarl emerert ar \eupre, Belgium.
Everell MontRomer], fM, 124!h, senl in cre* picrure of
\4ike Banla'. ireu lor publicationin the R l. sorrv. L\. il
wouldn't print.
CarlHoffman, LM,32314 AKA "HoftCarl," wasjoyous as
a C-471ifted offthe Middletown airfield on Apr. 29, 1999,
the 54th anniv€rsary ofhis liberation iiom Moosburg. Yes,
he was flown out in a C-47!
American Air Museum News, advises their B-24 will be
airliftod to Duxfo.d on a C-5A. (I always knew it couldn't
flv.)
Roger w. Armstrong.. raconleur. aulhor of'U,s.n, lhe
llardway,"tells ofrecovery in a pond in Germany ofa part
from the iast B-17 shot down in WWll bel;€ved to be awaist
panel. (Be sure you spelled that conectly.)
Chuck Galian. FM, 323rd, now nearing his 55th anniversary ofmaniage, Chuck sent an aging newspaper clipping
lelling awonderful story ofhow the 16-year old sisterofhis
English wife-to-be, came to Royston to invite him to their
home in London to "meet the family." Congratulations
Chuck and Connie. That's a grcat story.
Dr. Jim Scudd€r, FM, 40lst, wrote to correct the spelling
ofNavigator's name shown in the April 1999 issue ofthe
R/l on the crew of "Winnie, Frank and Joe." It should be
M'nle\ \ Daanel Healsoa.ksilan\onelno\ anflhin!
abour pilot. Ray T. Cable or John \\ eniman. Jim s aiidresi
is P. O. Box 246, Troutdale, OR 97060.

3241h, writes to correct his
squadron designation. The 324th is correct; not the 401st.

Arnold C. Hughes, FM,

Continued next column...............
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L. Ray, FM. 441st. Sar A4geto. TX. l\4ay tB.

Harold R. Shelley. FM 323rd. Daytona Beach, FL,

Ap l 26, 1999 Fliqhl EFqineer and ToD Turrer Grrnner ori
Paul Bulls Crew. He flew 36 mtssioits, one more than

lequired, in ordet to accompanv his former Co-ottot. Tonv
Theis. on hrs ftrst mission asFtrsi Pilot. He is survived by hr!
wife. Evely4.. Reported by A. W Tony' Thets.
a James W. Threas. Fl\4. 324th. Lancaster. OH. Apnl

--

23. 1998.

a H, D. "Van" Van Cleave. Fld, 323rd fmmeh, tD
Apnl 15. '999 at the VA Hosprtat in Boise, lD. He iouqht a
long and courageous battle aqainst a horrible diseade of
emphysema. He is sr.trvived by his wife, Lois. two daughters
and their husbands: Shefiillarid Dalle Story ofEdrek;, CA
and Gary and Kay Lewis ofMefidtan, lD;f,veqrandsoFs. five

great grandchrldren. two brothers and one siater. Repdded
by Gary and Kay Lewis.

J{orl ancl Sareae//
Letters to the Editor-Continued
Earl Pate,9lst BGMA Eistoriatr, asks ifthere is anyonc
rir'ho has ;nformation about two aircraft: 29711, LG-V, no
nose ad. no name. and 2J07J. "1 ishtnine
Thev
\ ere parl oflhe lorce attacking lant"e..
23 \epr '4J anf
the reason they landed at Bristol, England. Pleaae contact
Earl Pafe directlv

frl

Srile..

Henry C. Jens€;, FM, 324th, sent in a well-writlen article
ofwhat a person may be rhinking aner he has completed his
combal lour $hile \aairina lor relocation assimment. l've
read rhis piece and recall"my own thought' ui'der Lhe same
circum\tancec. It i. a tsood piece and !tonhy ol publishing.
lr is still in Lhe lisr of marerial for furure pu6liraiion.
Merh Ph_i iJ,s seel. informarion aboLit his grear-uncle.
T'Sgt. Bill J. Wheeler u ho sen ed in theJ2J sq. end is lirled
as \4lA on ffb.4, lq4l. lmden. \\ heeler is shown in
Bouden's book. Plane \ames and Fanc\ fale.. ro ha\e
been one ofhao survivor" lo ha\ r landed in ihe ,/uider lce.
The aircraft was named "Pennsvlvania Polka."
Herben Rickards. tonnerlr in LM in rhe Lnpineerinc
Deparlment ofthe 322nd Sq. recentll tound our ibour Lhi
ql{
BC\4A. He \ould like lo hear from olll triend! and
asked rpecificalll about Han.el. Henry<on- L. B. Moore,
Caylord and olheri Addreq\ i. ll0l Lincoln Bl\d. \onh
Cape May, NJ 98204. Tele: 609-889-143.

IM, 323rd, was the Engineer and
survivor on "Champagne G;rl" that was the su-bject of an
aflicle in rhe Januar] lqqq iqsue o[ the R l. ] he airplane
crash landed in Switierland
Donald .I. McBey,

Unpublished Submittals
The newsletter is firstth€ medium ofcommunication amono

the s(a[L lhe member.hip al large, and rhe .e\crat othe;
organi/alions and percons $ilh $hom the olsl BCMA i.
as5ocialed. lhe oublicalion olanicles or other media musr

defer to this prioi requirement. Please dlj nol de.Dair if\uu
have submined mateiial for pubJicarion and ir ha. nor bien
publi.hed. lhe bacl,log increase. with each ne\ edition.
This isjusr as l-u.rraring to lhe I dilor d. il musl be lor ) ou.

Pase

I

The Ragged l.ieg

He had setued on the Boards of both Bellevue and Nofthgate

Schools as President. He was a chader member and past
Treasurerof the Northgate Golden Flames, past presidentof
the Avalon-Bellevue Kiwanis Club, and an Elder, Deacon,

a william T. Clark, FM, 324th, Columbus, OH, Feb. 8,
1999, age 73. He was a retied Attorney for Nationwide
lnsurance with 37 years of seNice. lnVVWll, he served as
Navigator in the 324th Sq. ln a note to Asay Johrson, 91st
BGMA Secretary/Taeasurer, his wiie, Jean, wrote, "He truly
enjoyed the Ragged /].regular and was so glad to hear from
you and allthe veterans of the 91st Bomb Group. Wewere
maffied 52% yeaas and have 3 grown sons, 3 grandsonsand
1 grand daughter. We had a wonderful life together and lwill

miss him teribly." Ihey met in 1946 at Moole General
Hospita', Swannnanoa, NC, where Jean was a therapeutic

dietician in the Army l\redical Corps and Clark was a patient.

She closes with "Good luck with your 2000 reunion in
Galveslon."

a John Gill, FNr,324th, Brooklyn Park, lVN, Nov. '13,
1998. Repo,ted by his wife.
a Richard D. Hallberg, Sr, FM, 323rd, N. lvluskegon,
MN, Aug. 6, 1998, age 74, after a long illness. He was
married to the former Barbara Dausy in 1944. After the war,
he worked as a Production Control lvlanager at DGsser
lndustries for 44 years, retiring in 1986. He was a member of
VFW Post #446 and the American Amateur Radio Club He
is survived by his wife, 2 sons, 3 daughters, 3 brcthers, I
grandchildren and 4 g reat grandchild ren.
a Edwa.d Hofferber, J.., FM, 322nd, Ryderwood, wA,
April12, 1998. Reported by his wife, Eileen, "he had been ill
for quite a while and passed away peacefully."

Trustee and Treasurer of the Noathminster Presbyterian
Church. For his and Betty, his wife's, service to the
community they received many awards and recognition
including the naming of the Lincoln Elementary School
playground, "Lancaster Playgotund."
For his service in WW ll, he was awaded the DFC. Air
Medal with 3 OLCS, and the Bronze Star He was a member
o{ VFW Posr 2754 West View. PA. Reported by his son
Wlllam F. Lancaster Jr.. who added. "lvly father always
looked foMard to rcading your Newsletter and was p.oud to
have served with your Group."
a Donald P. Mark€, FM,401st, Countryside, tL, March
11, 1999, of lung cancer. Reported by his wife, Vivianne, "He
was extlemely proud ofhaving served with the 8th Air Force,
Bassingbourn, England, during 1 A^/ ll. He is buried at Fort
Custer National Cemetery, Battle Creek, Ml."
a Donald A. Mccarthy. FN/], HQ, Fair Oaks, CA, Feb.
28, 1999. age
l\,4ccarthy was Navigator on ceorge
Shoups crew on Skipper. His toLrr beqari November'19i4
and continued to the end of the war. He remained in service
for 22 yeals afte. undergoing Pilot Training and flew C-117s
including a tour in Viet Nam, retiring as a Lt. Colonel. His
death was attributed to Parkinson's disease. He is survived
by h,s wife, Lonaine, of 53 years. Submitted by Jerome F.
Ahl, Major, USAF (Ret), Fl\4,401st, of Wesmeld, W.

74

a

Eli L. Mulller, FM, 323rd, Greenbay, W, Mar. 11,
completed 35 missions
between 1943-1945. He retired frcm the Greenbav Police
Dept. after 35 years. He is survived by his wife. Mailreen,

1999. He serued on "909' and

FIRST CLASS MAIL

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403
FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!
Jbudy.

AF' jlly

md

kbe. be M.
E dre

a Harry Klein,401st, Bassingboum, England, November
17, 1998 As reported by Otto [4eikus, Harry worked in the
Combat llless when he was with the 9'1st. He married while
stationed at Bassingboum and made the village his homeHe leaves a loving wife, Nola, and two chaldren, Liz and
Geoff.

a William

F. Lancaster, Sr., FM, 401st, Beilevue, PA,

81. He was the Assistant Vice
President and Manager of the T.ust Division's Tax Dept. of
Pittsburgh National Bank from where he retired in 1980.
Continued next co|umn.................

August 15, 1998, age

iiri*dh e! Fddiq

5 child.en, 9

grandchildren and

Submitted by

wife, Maurcen.

has

h no6d

5 great grand

Fbriddol

children.

a Francis ("F.ank") E. Plyer, FM, 323rd, Milwaukee,
\M,Nov.27, 1998,age81. He graduated from University of
Vvisconsin-\ /hitewater and was an accountant formerly for
Vvisconsin Leatherand retired from the City ofMilwaukee_ He
belonged to the National Association ofAccountants and the

Teamsters lntefiational. He is suNived by his wife of 53
years, Ruth, 1 son, 3 daughters, 8 gEndchildren, and special
nephew and riece, Keith and Lau€ Carlson
"Folded Wings" continued on Page 7. .............

